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Father Miller had three sons. He 

was old so he decided that the he 

will share his possessions to his 

sons. First son got a mill, second 

son got the donkey and the third 

got the cat. Brothers were 

smiling that he inherited only the 

cat so they put Johny three 

coopers and cast him out of the house with the cat. But this 

cat was unusual, he knew to speak. But Johny did not know 

that the cat can speak and when the cat saw how is Johny so 

sad he spoke to him and promised him that as long as they will 

be together they will be fine. The cat asked him to sew new 

boots for the money that he got from brothers and even the 

cat had to pay one and a half cooper. How much did Johny pay 

for boots? Puss liked his new boots. On the way he met an 

unknown man who told him that the king of the neighbouring 

kingdom loves quails. The cat went to the king and agreed that 

he will bring him quails. For each one quail he will give him 2 

coopers but he will give him for every 5th 7 coopers. How many 

coopers did the king give him when he brought 15 on Monday 

and 10 quails on Tuesday? Puss gave money Johny and they 

divided them in half. How much money did the cat give Johny? 



They both enjoyed that they earned some money. They did 

not enjoy for a long time because on the way the robbers 

robbed them. This left them with barely a living. Johny was 

glad to be carrying clever cat, which if they were in misery 

always thought of something and he created a plan to earn a 

few money.  


